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SOUTH CAROLIN.A STATD DEMOCRATIC PRESlDE.iffIAL 
LECTORS PLEDGE TO VO!.tE .ft~OR 'l:HUB'.L"'OND JiND WRIGHT 

Eight nominees ot the. Democratic Part7 or South Carolina 

for presldentlal e lee tors today issued a atatement say.1.ng they had 

signed a .Pledge to support Governor J . stroll Thurmond and Governor 

1eld1ng t . Wright tor President and Vice President of the United 

State.s. 

The eight were nominated. 1eaterday ··b:, the State 'J)emocrat1c 

Executive Comalttee. A motion made to deter nam.1:ng the electors 
I 

at tbat meeting was 1r0ted down b1" the 46-man committee, wb1ch 

·carried out 1.nstructtons ot the Ma7 convention of the State Democratic 

Part7. 

Judge Eugene e ~. Blease, or .Newberry, el•oted chairman ot 

the board ot eight electors, said today the group held a two-hour 

meeting at the .St ate Capitol~ They discussed organ1zatlon plans 

tor pushing the States' Rights Demoorats• t1oket in South Carolina, 

.nd ror ra1s .1ng financial co1itr1butlona, Judge Bleaee said-. 

e said the State's campa1ga, committee, cons1st1ng of a 

cha1r,nan and seven others, wou.ld be anno~ced tomorrow, and the 

cam.patgn directors would be named by t.lle electors tn eaoh ot the 

State's count1ee ~ 

Oovemor Thu.rmond, .inv1 ted to · address the electors, said 1n 

a brief' talk that he dee.ply a,pprec1ated the su.pport ot the board. 

Be outlined campaign strategy or the Stat•s• Rights Democrats, sayinC 

that 1ts candidates will have a"good chance" it tbe election or a 

President 1s thrown into the House ot Rap~esentat1Yee:,, It this 11 

not <lone, he said• the sou~hern Democitats nevertheless would 'have 

m1.o.or1t1 control of the Congr•s•, ~nd. tbe standing in Congrees would 

be better than .heretoro.re . 

Judge Blease $aid ttlat the State•s quota or r1nanc1a1 contr1bu.

t1ons 18 880,000, but that t he electors expected to. raise ,JltUCb more 

than tbat for the support of Governors Tharmond and Wright:~ 

The staternent signed by th• electors ls as tollowas 

mare the Democratic nominees ,for :Presidential electors tor the 

State ct South Carolina herebJ pledge our support to GovernorJ. Stroa 



~ 
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Thurmond ot South Carolina tor Pres.idtnt or the 'On1 ted Sta tea, and 

GoTernor Fielding L. Wright of tiisJ1•s1pp1 t:or Viet Pr•11dent or the 

United State• ,. 

"~ugene s. Bleas• .. 
"Charlton Dullant 

•trying M. Ftshburne 

1•J. K. »..ytield 

"Leon w. liar.ti• 

ttB. a. Arthur 

•~. Clib~n Wilson 

"Thos . R. t1111,r. 11 
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